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BEST QUALITY* Wheelmen 
And other men

IDE DEMOCRATIC MET.■a specially *»ON w#
SUPPLIES
COTTAGE
CRUISE
CAMP

C0AL«$4.25Er$5.The Half YearMtki

l LowestWOOD«'N e*t erne pf ear Frire lists Find just what they want for 
hot-weather wear at Jamie
son’s—and it’s like finding 
money, what a man saves 
when he buys at Jamieson’s 
prices.

Bicycle Suite, all patterns . $3.25 
Bicycle Odd Pants . . 1-50
Bicycle Sweaters . . .75
Bicycle Hose 
Bicycle Belts «
Bicycle Cape

Men's Dating Suits, In the 
greatest variety of new sum
mery patterns, regular seven
dollar suits, for..........................

Men's Cricket and Tennis 
Pants, the most fashionable 
patterns and material, tor.... 1.25

Men's Fine Natural Wool 
and Merino Underwear—the 
kind usually selling at S1.25 
the garment, only...................... 750

Men’s White Duck. Vests— . 
splendid material, elegantly - 
made—regular $1.60 vests, your
pick for.............................................

Men’s English Cashmere and 
Silk Vests, In .the'fleetest pat
terns, never sold under 82 any
where, for........................................

Men’s French Piquet Vests, 
in fresh, clean, cool stripe, dot 
and check effects, regular $S
vests, for...........................................

Men's Silk Teck Ties, regu
lar 25-cent ties, for 15 cents.
Wash Ties, in the most stylish 
summer colorings and effects,
worth 20 cents, for.......................

Men’s. Lisle-thread Hose, in 
blacks and fancy colors, with 
stripes—the kind usually sold 8 
for 76 cents—here 8 pairs for.. 49c 

Men’s Straw Hats—all tho 
new shapes, worth $1.25 and 
$1.50, for 50, 60 and 76 cents.
The best 50 cent straw hats 
of the season sell here for.... 25c 

Boys^WhiteDuck Suits,with 
bine collars — nobby things, 
worth $2 and more, we sell for, 99c

Boys' B.ue Galatea Wash 
Suits, in a variety of fancy, 
stylish patterns, regular $1.25
suits, for..:................................. 49c

Boys' and Girls’ Straw Sailor 
Hats, worth 25,85 and 50 cents, 
and worth the money, we sell
for 10 and........................................

Boys’ Outing Caps, in blues 
and all light summer shades, 
hundreds of them, each worth 
15 cents, we sell for..................

Judged by the double standard 
of quality and style not one 
article in this list can be bought 
for the same money anywhere 
in Toronto.

rO-DAY-

davs—
Wo know it by the orders we 

ere executing, and it ts because 
. our business with ...Kl TOURISTS and SP°RT®*J^N.MrSsrrïïSi

for more.

Price
»,It Wes .leather Bare right «ver Agate-

Yhe Nomination Decided Sell I OPPÏOES: ■
r 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.

• 673 Quedn-etreet W.
ueen-street W. 
ellesley-street.

306 Queen-etreét E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esnjamade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

the
Fifth Ballet—"Stlrer Die»" Blshd Was 
Agale Withdrawn, as Alee Were Mhiey

is /■

69■ sed Sine5 r 1352 Q 
202 WThousands ot prudent people wait for these half year clear

ance sales. Twice a year the carpet store cleans house, and these 
clearances moan, a great deal to every housekeeper. All short 
lots, short lengths, not-to-be-re-ordered patterns, and styles that 
have met with least favor are marked at

Prices a Fourth to a Half Under the Usual.

Chicago, July 11.—The Democratic 
Convention closed up its ticket and 
adjourned sine die soon after» o’clock. 
It selected Its candidate for Vloe-Pres- 
ident in the veteran shipowner and 

shipbuilder, Arthur Bewail of Massa
chusetts. for many years Chairman 
of the Democratic State Committee 
of that State. This result was not 
reached without a struggle, the same 
number, of ballots being required to 
effect it as to make the nomination 
for President, vte„ flve. Sixteen can
didates were placed In nomination or 
were voted for with or without con
sent on the first ballot. All but four 
quickly dropped out of sight. They 
were Messrs. Bland, Sibley, McLean 
and Bewail.

El ewiMichie & Co.,
Groceries and Provisions,. 

7 Kina-street West.

. .50
1 .25 ■Y »*c.15 A

0RAH9EBEM AT HAKIM ACS?’CLOCK. These carpet clearances bring ns many losses on many lots, 
but that is not the concern at this particular time. » It would be a 
mistake for anyone desiring a yard or 100 yards of carpet to C_‘ 
this sale. The richest pickings for everybody.

•ter Clarke Wallace Speaks to Bis 
«■ the Political ftltmatiea 

_ it Was a «rest Day.
12.—(Special.)—The 

was gloriously 
on Saturday, when the

$5.00 ELIAS ROGERS & GOmiss

S Hamilton, July
battle of the Boyne 
celebrated here j gt^ers from 
city was cr^towM atdcittes, gor- 

Orange regal*, 
inieo accompanied by. brgss ^ aid drum bands, horsemen

^ drum mtjors The brethren came 
their wives and sisters and

^stMUdesd There* WU.
THaPÆ0nandanme,^ousatWi°th 
ïn tbe ^P^S twritth of July eeleo- 
tiwiB, oïd a^e^' ^e^ium^artiaia 
worked ^ery Industriously during the 
l^ and ^re as enthusiastic as any- 
ffe’In commemorating the name of
King WUllam. The attractions wereat
Dntiurn. where there was a basebaU 
mutch eûmes, and races lor an, a 
in the evening speeches by Clarke W - 
lace and E. T. Essery of London were

*cfarke Wallace, in speaking of Sep
arate schools, said they were ■"J . 
ous to the country; had not •**"•** 
redeeming feature, and It 
In Manitoba would result In dividing 
the people Into two hostile camps, 
while we should be living In 
The only reason Sir Mackenzie Jlowell 
could give in support of the 
Bill was that it was in accordance 
with the constitution, but this conten
tion was all bosh. He spoke of the 
voice Of the people In the reemt elec
tions declaring against Remedial Leg
islation and of the defeat of

of Quebec, who sought elec
tion on the-strength of the bill. When 
such a strong fight was made 
the bill when Introduced by P°Utlcal 
friends, If Introduced by the new Gov
ernment the battle would be fought 
again, and he was confident there would 
be a strong fight made against th 
most Infamous legislation ever ln|t™" 
duced In Parliament. In conclusion, 
he was confident that the meg who 
fought at Derry, Innlsktllen e*d Uie 
Boyne had worthy sons who will per
petuate their actions.

Mr Essery paid several tributes to 
Clarke Wallace, who for a principle 
had thrown up his Government posi
tion and In conclusion said It was a 
good thing for the political parties to 
understand that when they make bar
gains with the priests for special privi
leges for the- Roman Catholics the 
people will get after them as they did 
In the recent elections. -

The chair was occupied by Robert 
Graham, and a complimentary address 

■ was presented to Clarke Wallace.
This afternoon the annual • sermon 

was preached by Rev. Walter Dunnett 
In Gore-street Methodist Church.

nerely look 
ie rest.
” is a plea-

3 pieces Union, regularly sold
at 45c, Tuesday .......................

All-wool Carpet, special, regu
larly sold at 75c, Tuesday . 

Japanese Rugs, new goods, 6 
x 9, regular price 38,26, Tues
day ................................................

Japanese Rugs, fine quality,
8 x 10, regular price 311.50,
Tuesday ......................................

Japanese Rugs, best quality,
9 x 12, regular price $16,Tues-
day ................................... .

China Mattings, were 35c, for 
25p; were 27 l-2c, for 20c;
were 25c, for ............................

Several different lots of Cur
tains at stock-taking prices: 
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
three yards length, for .......

Fine Curtains, 81-3 yards long,
starting at ................................

A lot of Chenille Curtains at 
a bargain.

13 pieces Tapestry Carpet, 
regularly sold at 60c,on sale 
Tuesday at .,

10 pieces very desirable Tap
estry, regularly sold at uve, 
oït sale Tuesday .....................

5 pieces Tapestry, you like the
designs, a close price when 
46c, on sale Tuesday...........

19 pieces Tapestry, see them; 
regularly sold at 66c, go
Tuesday at ..............................

23 pieces very handsome Tap
estry, regularly sold at 76c,
Tuesday price .......................4

14 pieces fine Brussels,in three,
patterns, with 6-8 border to 
match, regularly sold at 
31, Tuesday ..............................

6 pieces handsome Brussels, i
In four patterns, regularly 
sold at 31.15, Tuesday ..........

4 pieces Union Carpet, usual 
price 37 l-2c, Tuesday ........

Specials in Women’s Wraps for Tuesday.
We are as keen in the Mantle Department to clear present 

stocks as "in any other, and for Tuesday two vdry unusual bargains 
go. Yon have to remember that tho quantities at this time of the 
year are limited, which suggests quick shopping.

36.25 to 310, choice on Tue».
day ..............................................

18 Only Duck Costumes, plain 
white and colors, the very 
best duck, thorough well 
made, regularly sold at 33, 
Tuesday .......................................

3214*
35c

GOAL AND WOODsee

MeSeme Wanted Bland.
After the first ballot, a movement 

was started (chiefly at the Instigation 
of Gov. Altgeld of Illinois) to throw 
the nomination to Bland of Missouri, 
•‘Silver Dick" Bland, as his sponsor. 
Senator Vest, dubbed him. The Mis
souri delegation kept from the move
ment at first, but reserved Its vote 
In order to cast 13 for Bland .at a later 
stage if there was a probability of 
thereby turning the scale In his favor. 
That did not happen on the second 
ballot and Missouri • voted for other 
candidates, but on the third baUot Mis
souri presented Bland's name, explain
ing that it did. so without authority 
from him, and awaited results. This 
was not encouraging.

Mr. Bland had about 60 votes fewer 
on the third ballot with his delega
tion supporting him than he did on 
the second bailor when they voted for 
other candidates. Upon this showing, 
Gov. Stone promptly withdrew Mr. 
Bland’s name.

se.ee

30c 76c•8.25 GRATE
45c •12.0»

$5.50EGGOS. 1.25secj illie

STOVE 

NUT 

PEA \ $4.25

75c PER TONt 1.99see

J. *75c85o

25c

6c •VFICfS i
• King-street Rush TM Yenge-sfreeti Ml 
Yonge-street ; 290 Wellesley street; S«7 Col
lege-street; 737 Queen street West; Bathurst 
sud Du pouf-streets; Toronto Junction.

__ DOCKS:
Esplanade-street, Foot off Church-stree 8

ill always re- 
Grand Good- J

Songera
XCQAL'i

hi nier Also Withdraw».
Mr. Sibley of Pennsylvania started 

in with a rush, receiving 163 votes on 
the first ballot, but lost 60 votes on 
the second and was withdrawn by a 
telegram addressed to Hon. Amos 
Cummings of New York before the 
third ballot could be taken, though he 
still retained scattering supporters

Mr. McLean’s name was not formal
ly placed In nomination, but was 
brought before the convention by the 
Ohio delegation voting for him. Start
ing with the Illinois votes, he ran up 
to 296 on the fourth ballot, and then 
the chairman of the Ohio delegation 
read a telegram from him stating that 
all votes cast for him were cast against 
his expressed wishes, without his au
thority. Although the chairman of the 
Ohio delegation qualified this declara
tion by saying it was the voice qf Mr. 
McLean and not that of the delegation, 
the convention listened to Mr. McLean
alMrheSewaU? the* selected 
was placed ip nomination by a dele
gate from a distant State.

Conger Coal Co.,uit 28 Black Jackets, in Serge,
Diagonals and plain cloths, 
gome eatin-faced, some half 
lined, some with velvet col
lars, some -fancy braided 
collars.regularly sold at from

Tuesday’s Bargains in Clothing.
The thoroughly genuine character of these daily bargains in 

clothing give the iutensest interest to these announcements. These 
we ofler for Tuesday possess all the strength of termer offerings;

*4.25
I

LIMITED.

ot Wet. •1.M PASSHNGmt TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Str. IsAKBSIDE

nesting at Port Dalbousle with trains for 
s'l pointa on the Welland Division, Ma gara 
Falls. Buffalo and points east. Tick
ets for sale at C.I’.H. office, corner Tonge 
and King-streets, all principal offlcca, at 
wharf and on boat. - _

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Niagara FallsM&BiwBailvaTTaillom

r undress occa- 
et another from j 
very man should 
one suit which 

able in style, fit, 
finish. A suit 
l to wear any
time. That is I 
clothing we sell 1 
nd it isn’t costly,™ 
ause we are one- 
e we have gain- 
ltation of beingjf; 
aintances. Be-! 
rn out so many 
men those who 

:hink they must ii 
to trade with 

adit — you may i 
so long as you 
fat’s all we are

The Beet Electric Railway In the World.
Qneenston to Ohlppcwa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through • Victoria Park an* 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at6o the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a da* x 
at the Falls.

ROSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

and Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suits, extra well made, beat 
Italian lining, silk stitch
ed edges, equal to ordered 
work, regular 18.60 to 311,

185 Children’s Print Blouses 
end Shirt Waists, In a vari
ety of patterns, regular 35o
to 60c, to clear at.....................

47 Men’s All-wool Canadian

25C-0AKVILLE AND RETURN—25C
steamer

■A 9c25,
Lome Park and Long Branch.
• STR. A. J. TYMON

**.75for GREYHOUND,
Bargains in Art Pictures Tuesday.

This 1» rapidly becoming one of the popular departments ol the store; everybody

Hand-painted Oils,framed with 
gilt matting and fancy gilt 
frame; scenes in Muskokai ^ 
ànd the Thousand Islands ;

Another hot spell—so the probe say. Tears is ths delight of visiting « park to 
mend so odd hour within tbs walls ol this store on a hot summer day—resting or 
(King as you may wieu. Ice Cream la the Lunoii Parlors. Bods Water at the 
Fountain on the main floor; your comfort studied in every possible dotait Visitors 
to Toronto always visit tbs big store. * S

Leers Oakville 7 ID am, 12 soon and fi.16 p.m.
will leave Yonge-street WharS Tuesday, July 14, 
for Lome Park; Wednesday, July 15, for Long 

at 10a.m. and «p.m. Return fare v5o, 
15c. For excursion rates apply to J. I*

TUB NATIONAL COMMITTBB.
Branch, 
children 
SWAIN. Yonge-street Wharf.GRIMSBY* AND HAMILTONIt la Proposed to Held a Big Kallheatlon 

Meeting 1» New Fer».
Chicago, July U.-The numbers of

present 76 gentlemen, and 
committee a 

men were ghr-

epedal, Tuesday ...,76c and •lee 
60 Artotype .Engravings, new 

subjects, 3-inch ornamental 
gilt and tinted • mouldings; 
regular price 31-26, Tuesday.

kiiuui ni Minin imrnsiPHILIP JAMIESON, STEAMER QUEEN CITY BXUCMNIONB
TUESDAY. Jwly 141k from Youaestrect 
Whan at I n.m. Fere 35c, Betate. Open tor 
charter to any port on the lake. Apply to

AU contracta muet hare my approval.

at the
There were _ 
besides members of the 
number of newspaper 
en s-ata. , .

While the committee was In session 
the candidates, Messrs. Bryan and 
Sewall, came Into the room and were 
heartily congratulated, but took ho 
part in the proceedings 

A few minutes later Mr. Harrity said 
that he had been requested to call tile 
members of the new committee to or
der He was made temporary chair
man and Mr. Sheerin temporary seo- 

An executive session was

75e — BT —Cor. Tenge sod «ma Ms, Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m , going . 
through the locks «•( the Welland Canal ; return
ing. leaving 8L Catharines at 7 p.m. Fare for 
round trip 50c, Tickets from Saturday 
day 75a 1>. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

fASSÉNGqp TBAIT1C.

‘CHIPPEWA ’-“CORONA’-“CHIC08A”
' BOOK TICKETS.

to Mon-Torouto'» Chance.
The citizens of Toronto never had a 

better chance than Is presented to
day of buying a suit of clothes to or
der at an astonishingly lew price. We 
are Informed by" the popular cash tail
or. McLeod, 109 King-street west, that 
he Is selling off the balance of his 
Imported British suitings at prices 
which completely discount the attempts 

■of all competitors. McLeod’s sterling 
reputation as a cutter and conscien
tious business men Is sufficient guar
antee In Itself that the garments are 

■ second to none, and his constantly iu- 
■ • Creasing trade Is most convincing evt- 
I de nee that his goods look well,fit well 

and wear weir.

ERMHEIII!■ "Perils" and “Oeeee" to Montreal.
“Bearer" B8. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, «8)4 Yooge-et

EXCURSIONS!the ROBERT SIMPSON 00.LTD- $1.00
it Wednesday, July 15,S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

1 and 8 Qneen-st. Week Richelieu & Ontario Natation Co.QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0/Yretary.
field. .. ^

Senator White suggested that tne 
method followed four years " ago be 
adopted on this occasion and that the 
candidates be notified at a ratification 
meeting to be held in New York city 
within a reasonable time within a 
fortnight or so.

Gov. Stone of Missouri thought It 
would be better to follow the long- 
established custom of both parties of 
notifying the candidates at 
homes.

Mr. Bryan was called upon for an 
expression of opinion, and endorsed 
Senator White’s proposition. He 
raid he thought It would be a good 
thing for the party If the candidates 
were to go into the East, where, as 
he claimed, the platform -and the can
didates had been generally misrepre
sented, so that tjje candidates might 
be presented to thé people of that sec
tion and they might see for them
selves what manner of men they wore 
asked to vote for and the principles 
for which they stood.

The National Committee took a 
cess at this point until 9 o’clock, and 
a meeting of the Notification Commit
tee was at once held. This lasted half 
or three-quarters of an hour. In tne 
course of which a proposition to-make 
the notification In accordance with 
Senator White’s suggestion and tne 
aproval of the candidates themselves 
was discussed. The matter was finally 
referred to a sub-committee of seven to 
meet at Candidate Bryan’s room on 
Monday at 9 o’clock to make arrange
ments for the notification, fixing th* 
date, arranging the program of 
speeches, etc.

Senator Jones of Arkansas was elect
ed chairman of the National Demo
cratic Committee and Hugo Wallace of 
Washington, son-in-law of Chief Jus
tice Fuller, temporary secretary.

17V-172-174-176-17S Yosge-etreek 4*m
Summer Cruises In Cool Water 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Steamers leave daily, except Sunday, 2 
p.m., for Port Hope. Cobourg, Kingston, 
Thousand Islands, Brockvllle, Prescott* 
Cornwall, Montreal,. Quebec, Saguenay. 
Berthe Reserved Through.

HEADQUARTERS for cheep tears.

Barlow Cumberland,
•d Agent, 7» Yonge-street. Toronto.

at 7.45 a.m., by Steamererr

Ull EMPRESS OF INDIA.The Iron Twln-scretn Steamer CÀMPANA, 
with all modern accommodations, is Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Moriday, 
Jnlv ‘20th, Aug. 3rd, 17th, 31st, Sept. 14,

lln~«sSiTnSa^f
For folders, tickets and berths, apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

mccratlc paper In the South; The Phi
ladelphia Record whose edUor Co . 
Singerly, was the last Democratic 
candidate tor Governor of Pennsylva
nia; The Philadelphia Times, The 
Trenton (N.J. Evening Times. The 
Hartford Times, The Boston Herald, 
The Springfield Republican, The Utica 
Observer, The Charleston 
Courier, The New Haven Register, 
The Baltimore Sun, The Baltimore 
News, The Paterson (N.J.) Guardian. 
The Salem (Mass.) News and The 
Sioux Falls Argus-Leader, leading De
mocratic dally of South Dakota.

ing, died from internal Injuries dur
ing the night at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
He resides at 171 Carollne-street north, 
and leaves a wife and eight children. 
He was employed on the tupnel and 
was considered a good workman. Will
iam McCallum received a compound 
fracture below the k*ee, and Dr. .Ren
nie amputated the leg in order to save 
his life. He is doing nicely to-day.

Short Stories.
Charles Burrows, who pleaded guilty 

to burglarizing D. B. Pratt’s boot and 
shoe store, was sent to Kingston yes
terday for two and a half years

A Joint committee of the Board of 
Works, Fire and Water and Sewers 
committees has recommended that E 
G. Barrow, Assistant City Engineer, 
succeed the late William Haskins as 
City Engineer and manager of the 
Waterworks Department.

Belleville Brlellcto.
Belleville, July IX.—Caterpillars'simi

lar to those which have been damag
ing the crops In this province 
devastating grain fields near this city.

It Is reported that Mr. Nathaniel 
Vermilyea of Thurlow is likely to be 
appointed to the Senate.

Messrs. Alford and Lear have been 
awarded the contract fop the grand 
stand in connection with the regatta.

Mr. John, H. Harding of Stratford) 
; chairman of the Benevolent Commit
tee of the Masonic Grand Lodge, ar
rived this morning. The committee 
will begin Its labors this afternoon, 
William Rae of Ottawa and J. Rosa 
Robertson, M.P., of Toronto, who are 
numbers of the committee, are also 
In the city, guests at the Quinte,

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
toojt Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong." 60 doses for 25 eents; 7

5612Tickets at Wharf Office.

. „ Steamer . .
Opened With Prayer.

Stirling, July 11.—A very interesting 
affair took place in Stirling to-day in 
the opening of the new roller flour 
mills owned by Jarres Boldrlck & 
Son." At 2.30 the mill was completely 
packed. J. E. Halllwell, peeve of 
Stirling, was called to the chair, and 
Rev. J. M. Gray opened the exercises 
with prayer.

EURYDICE.theirTHIERS
King St. East, 
ironto.

ARTHUR Tickets to Europe.
CHOICE OF EIGHT ROUTES

GOING VIA THE
Te LOBSK PABK, Th-rsd.y .nS Friday, 

9th aid 19th, •« It m.m. aid 2

T> OAKVILLE «» Satarÿr. the lllh^iit 
culling nt Lome Park going nna

v

New M Lines
i Rat*, datas and particulars

R. M. MBIrVrirLB
Corner Toronto and Adalalda-stree* Toronot 

Telephone. 2010,

2 p.m..
returning.SMALLPOX AT WINONA.The Beaten Artillerymen.

London, July 1L—The members of 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Boston were present this 
afternoon at the annual Inspection in 
their full numerical strength of the 
Honorable Artillery Company of Lon
don by Lord Methuen, Major-General 
commanding ‘ the home district.

Dissent's Big Majority.
Sault Ste. Marie, July 11.—1The re- 

officer declares A. E. Dyment 
of iæoCleCted ln -élsoma by a majority

Gold Mines —TO THS— Tickets 25 cents at Boat.
A WeU-Dlaguoaed Case of tke Dread Dis

ease Discovered- struck hy a Train 
- Flnngln Dead.

ZSZ3 z-'V.case of smallpox in their midst, T. n.
P. Carpenter, a farme^an^horseman.

and apparently con- 
s soon

Baptist Young 
People’s Union

Milwaukee, Wis.,
FARE

Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

xxoy. B. o.
International Navigation Co.'a Lines.

American Xilno.
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London—Puts) 
St. Loots..July 15 . fl | 81 Louis..Ane. 1* j 8t. Paul..July IB I g 81 PauL.Anf !»/ 5 
New York,July S9 H
Paris........Aug. 5 'S | N.w York. Aug.89'3
Rod Stax* Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 
Southwsfk. Wednesday. July 15, 1.80 p.m«
Berlin, Wednesday, July 22,
Noordland, Wednesday, July 88, noon.
Friesland. Wednesday, Aug. 6, noon.

International Na 
North River. Offlc 
York. BARLOW 
72 Yongo-BL, Toronto.

OF

Mines forhese
are now Jnly 16th-lttho 

FIRST 
CLASS 

for Round Trip
Via Chicago jtfr Grand Haven.

( Stations East of Toronto.... July 18 14 15 
Going < Stations West and North of

{ Toronto................. . ..July 14 15 16'
Valid for return leaving Milwaukee July SO 81 28 

On depositing tickets with Joint Agent at Mil
waukee on or before July 80th further extension 
will be granted until Aug. 5. Fare from Tor
onto to Milwaukee and Return 912.45 or 
945. going July 14, 15 and 18.

;o
1 SINGLEbeing the victim.

Windsor races,
traded the disease there, but a 
as sùsplcdous evidences of the dis
ease were noticed, a Hamilton Phys
ician was sent for, who dlaf"°s,e<?0^ 
as smallpox. He had the Patient iso
lated, and every precaution Is being 
taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease, while the rural P1}y?icl*nB ■?£? 
busy vaccinating all the children. Mr.
Carpenter’# numerous friends hope o 

him speedily recover. His resi
le about 12 miles from this city.

Struck by a Train.
Mrs. Charles Wilkins, 131 Catharlne- 

street north, was struck by a Beach 
train at the corner of Rebecca-etreet 
and Ferguson-avenue about 6.30 and 
was badly Injured. She was walking 
down Rebecca, sjnd not seeing the

SheeWasdremoevedCtÔVthe<Cn" H os pi fai Value of Old Cota.,
an» was getting on all right to-day, A reader of The World who seeks 
with chances of recovery. information regarding the value of old

Flnngln Lost II!» 11 re. money Is referred to Dr.Joseph Leroux.
Beter Finagin, who was Injured in ! 253 Richmond-street Montreal, who la

the spur line accident on Friday even- a recognized authority.

OSS & CO.»,I
-street East
•ONTO. H

ON SALE.
a _ p.WBBSTEJTV

N. E. Corner King end Yongottreatu

NIAGARA RIVER LINE<• vlratlon Co., Pier 1A, 
e, 6 Bowling Green, New, 
CUMBERLAND, Agent.

I have ;: ‘‘For years ____
d weakly. I took onea 
>f Miller’s Compounoji 

quite well and s
Niagara Navigation Co.

^T/,,,.P|n^'rESi?8,olr
JUNE 8thi

m now

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,
MACASSA AM MODJESKA.

see
dence

STEAMERS
•" Chtpoewa ” end •• Chlcora ” 

will leave Yonge-atreet Wharf lEnat SldeMt
7 a'Nliil.rSU2.enrto“* .VuP;™:
ton, connecting with the New York Central £ 
Hudson River Railway. Niagara Falla & L"*1"" 
ton Hallway. Mlehigeu Central KaUwny and M- 
arara Falla Park & Hirer Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Saturday and Wednesday After
noon Excursions, SOc, Return.VBA UNCET DEPJSW’S CRITICISM.nraent herb XT is ! ANNUAL MEETING A flrst-claae Orchestra will supply muais oo theWhat the Ballread Hun end" Pelltlclau 

Says About Bryan’s Nomination.
London, July 11.—A representative 

of the United Press to-day had an in
terview with the Hon. Ciiauncey M. 
Depew on the subject of the nomina
tion of William Jennings Bryan by 
the Democratic National Convention 
at Chicago for President of the United 
States. Mr. Depew said: “I think 
that the" nomination of Mr. Bryan is 
the best the convention could have 
made. He represents alt the unsound 
and absurd theories that the conven
tion proposes to materialize ln the laws 
If the party gets Into power. Except
ing his two terms In Congress Mr. 
Bryan has had no experience In the Leg
islature. He Is eloquent and sentimen
tal He belongs to the Imaginative 
school, and is just the man to capture 
a crowd of Impracticable faddists. 
The convention cut loose from tne 
time-honored ^principles of the Demo
cratic party and pushed the old ship, 
already leaky, out upon a sea of va
garies and theories without a chart 
of compass. It seems eminently pro
per that the youngest. m*st daring 
and least experienced of such a crew 
should be captain of the ship."

The Bolters.
These American Democratic Journals 

have bolted on the Chicago ticket: The 
New York Bun. The Buffalo Courier, 
The Brooklyn Eagle, The Atlanta 
Journal, The New York World. The 
New York Journal, The Louisville 
Courier-Journal, most Influential De-

for trip.. BAPTIST ' 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S

Boat leaves west side Yonge-street Wharf at 
2p.ro.OUR MID-SUMMER SURPRISEThey Saturday le Monday, roture. Me. 1M

States recently WHITE STAR LINE.NIAGARA FALLS LINEColossal
Crepon

for

OF NEW YORK to LIVKRPOOL-OALUNQ A1 
QUEENSTOWN.
.................... July 15 x

::dg,Sl Noon.
.Ang, 5 j

For re too and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for On taring 
• Klng-st east. Toronto.

0 DOÜBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, 

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
point» east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
whart

Catoh AMERICA
Milwaukee, Wis.

JULY 16 to 19

Single First-Class Fare

88. Teutonic... 
88, Britannic .. 
88. Adriatic.... 
88. Germanic.How weak'. -

the soap and water seems when you begin 
your washing ! You don’t get any strength 

Sss;- out of it till the work is about done.
Plenty of hard work and rubbing 

Y and wear and tear, even then—but 
K more of it at the beginning; when 

the water is weakest 
Now with Pearline, the water is just as 

strong at the beginning as at the • end. 
This is one of the reasons (only one) why 

Pearline acts so much better than soap, in all 
washing and cleaning. Use no soap with it 

tfio

*7 which we have iceired enough off 
Ihe very lineal Black Crepon styles 

■ ever Imported Intoihla country, to give 
lheesand* off Ladle» a Chance off aecur-
buattrn|afnbr?u “t *“'* Ule“

Half Price — Half Price
These Are:

-The New Style* only off 
—•■perler 
—Direct from Europe. 
—Unpacked s couple off hoars 
—Only before this 
—Announcement went te Frees.

* 5!
e####ee,»ee##e.

yefes ad ATFar the Iraad Trip, Dud Mac 13, 14 
amt 151 Hemming, leaving Mllwaauee 
Jaly 2*. 21 and Ï2. or oy depositing with the 
joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July so 
tickets will be extended until August 5.

<A MONEY TO LOAN
*LD.
rho made the choice
e asked aod awarded

d A TO ALL 
IV ALIKE.

On Mortgages. Large and small cum* 
Terms to suit borrowers No valuetlon fee 
charged. Apply at the office of theBeaver Line to Europeneiocture.

BICYCLE TOOLS ill HOME S1IIICS t IIIH U.i U3ITEI.Leave Montreal.
...July 15, daylight
".‘.Aug. s! “

, •’ 12.

Lake Ontario........
“ Huron..........
“ Superior....
11 Wfunipeg...................

Ontario..........-..........

78 CHUBCH-STflEET. 156"SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls. Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

Samples of them Ready 
for Mailing. L

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—all sizes—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

" 19,
Irrl Bicyctoh trustwortW 
I for two 2-cent stamps

apply to 8. J. suabf,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

4JOHN Ml & SB#IfColntnlfi**niddlcmcn.

-tqw: 3|0 AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.EKiBg-»t., opposite the Poitotiice. 7» to «I Adelaide West Toronto. M8 Adelaide East.
■s, letTORONTO.
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